INTRODUCTION
============

The precise control of enzyme activity is remarkably beneficial for the study of biological processes like signal transduction, gene silencing, and genome editing ([@R1]--[@R4]). Photoregulation of enzyme activity has attracted great interest owing to its unique advantages of noninvasiveness and spatiotemporal specificity ([@R5]--[@R7]), which makes it possible to manipulate an enzyme at the cellular and even molecular levels ([@R8]--[@R9]). The ideal situation for optical control of an enzyme is that the enzyme activity can be reversibly turned off and on ([@R10]). In nature, some proteins are sensitive to light, like rhodopsin, whose function is modulated by the cis/trans isomerization of its cofactor retinal ([@R11]). To enable photoinactive proteins response to light, researchers integrated photosensitive moieties like fluorescent protein domains ([@R12]), azobenzene analogs ([@R13]), *o*-nitrobenzyl moieties ([@R14]), and amino acids with photolabile groups ([@R15]) into the protein structures. Besides, they developed strategies like photosensitive molecule--driven recognition between protein and substrate and light-induced spiropyran-merocyanine transitions for the same purpose ([@R16]--[@R18]). To obtain optimal photosensitive properties, techniques including computational simulation, genetic engineering, and chemical modification were used for design and reconstruction of novel proteins ([@R19], [@R20]), which are laborious and high cost ([@R21], [@R22]). Moreover, high-energy lasers like ultraviolet or blue light are generally applied to activate the photosensitive moieties for optical control, which are harmful to living species and penetrate weakly in the tissues ([@R23]--[@R24]).

Nanoparticles with photothermal effect have been broadly exploited for theranostic applications ([@R25], [@R26]). They were used for the manipulation of protein functions by near-infrared (NIR) light ([@R27]). For instance, Chen *et al.* ([@R28]) reported carbon nanotube--mediated optical activation of transforming growth factor--β, which further activated the downstream signal pathways in living cells. Singamaneni and co-workers ([@R27]) reported gold nanorod--associated photothermal enhancement of the activity of polymer-enzyme conjugates. A major limitation in these cases is that the protein activities cannot be reversibly manipulated. Our recent work aiming at improving the issue reported that the enzyme activities repeatedly tuned through nanoparticle-associated photothermal effect by NIR light ([@R29]). However, the enzyme activities could only be enhanced by two- to three-fold and could not be turned off when the enzyme was not exposed to NIR light ([@R29]). Here, we develop a new strategy that enables off-on manipulation of the activity of enzymes acting on macromolecular substrates by NIR light. The enzyme is first used as a template to synthesize ultrasmall platinum (Pt) nanoparticle inside its structure, and then, the Pt nanoparticle--embedded enzyme (E/Pt) is decorated with a thermosensitive copolymer of acrylamide (AAm) and acrylonitrile (AN) \[poly(AAm-*co*-AN)\], which is an amphiphilic polymer with upper critical solution temperature (UCST) behavior in aqueous solution. The polymer-enzyme nanohybrids are insoluble at a temperature below the UCST and form microscale aggregates, which prevent macromolecular substrates from approaching the enzymes. Upon NIR irradiation, Pt nanoparticles generate heat through a photothermal effect and increase the local temperature around enzymes. As a result, the copolymer becomes soluble, and the polymer-enzyme aggregates disassemble to liberate the enzyme activity. In this study, we fabricate enzymes including glucoamylase (GA), proteinase K (ProK), and deoxyribonuclease I (DNase I) acting on starch, proteins, and DNA plasmids, respectively, into poly(AAm-*co*-AN)-engineered E/Pt (PE-E/Pt) and investigate the optical control of their enzyme activities.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Design and characterization of PE-E/Pt
--------------------------------------

We fabricated the proposed PE-E/Pt by a three-step method ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). E/Pt is first synthesized via a chemical reduction of Pt (IV) inside of the enzyme, which is further modified with *N*-acryloxysuccinimide (NAS) on its surface to produce E/Pt-NAS. PE-E/Pt is finally obtained by copolymerization of AAm and AN on the surface of E/Pt-NAS ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R30]). As poly(AAm-*co*-AN) is an UCST polymer ([@R31]), PE-E/Pt is insoluble, forms microscale aggregates at a temperature below UCST, and becomes soluble at a temperature above the UCST, which results in an off-on switching of the enzyme activity ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Enzymes acting on macromolecule substrates including GA, ProK, and DNase I are investigated in the study.

![Synthesis and characterization of PE-E/Pt.\
(**A**) Illustration depicts the synthesis of PE-E/Pt and the mechanism for off-on switching of enzyme activity by NIR light or heating. Ammonium persulfate (APS) and tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) were used as catalyst. (**B**) Negatively stained HRTEM image of GA/Pt. Inset is a representative GA/Pt nanoparticle, and the red line outlines the enzyme shape. (**C**) Turbidity curves of PE-GA/Pt 1, PE-GA/Pt 2, and PE-GA/Pt 3 with different phase transition temperatures. The nanohybrid concentration is 1.0 weight % (wt %). (**D** and **E**) TEM images of PE-GA/Pt 2 dropped on the grids at 25°C (D) or 45°C (E). Insets are the optical images of corresponding bulk solutions. (**F**) Hydrodynamic diameters of PE-GA/Pt 2 at 25 and 45°C. The size of GA at 25°C is used as a control. d, diameter. (**G**) Relative enzyme stability of PE-GA/Pt 2 and GA in the presence of papain. The enzyme activities of PE-GA/Pt 2 and GA were detected after incubation with papain (0.1 mg/ml) for 48 hours. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 analyzed by Student's *t* test (*n* = 3). (Photo credit: Song Zhang, East China Normal University.)](aaw4252-F1){#F1}

GA is an enzyme capable of hydrolyzing starch into glucose ([@R32]). The negatively stained high-resolution transmission electron microscope (HRTEM) image reveals that GA/Pt is highly monodispersed, and the Pt nanoparticle is inside GA. The average diameter size of Pt nanoparticles is 2.7 ± 0.5 nm ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is consistent with findings in the previous study ([@R33]). The circular dichroism spectra show that the secondary structure of GA is maintained in the as-prepared GA/Pt (fig. S1A). GA/Pt is then conjugated with NAS and copolymerized with AAm and AN monomers at three AN/AAm feeding molar ratios (0.5:1, 0.55:1, and 0.6:1). The as-prepared PE-GA/Pt nanohybrids are termed PE-GA/Pt 1, PE-GA/Pt 2, and PE-GA/Pt 3, respectively. The three PE-GA/Pt nanohybrids have similar weight percentages of GA (fig. S2A and table S1), and poly(AAm-*co*-AN) decorated on GA/Pt is confirmed by infrared spectrum (fig. S1B). The phase transition temperatures of the three PE-GA/Pt nanohybrids are very different (15.6°C for PE-GA/Pt 1, 27.1°C for PE-GA/Pt 2, and 46.9°C for PE-GA/Pt 3; [Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which should correspond to the different molar ratios of AN/AAm in the copolymers. The solution of PE-GA/Pt 2 is turbid at room temperature (below the UCST) and becomes transparent at a temperature of 45°C ([Fig. 1, D and E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, insets). The phase transition behavior of PE-GA/Pt 2 above the UCST is further characterized by TEM and dynamic light scattering measurement. The TEM image reveals that PE-GA/Pt 2 forms microscale aggregates at 25°C ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which have a hydrodynamic diameter of 994 ± 294 nm ([Fig. 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). When the transparent solution at 45°C is added on the TEM grid, the monodispersed PE-GA/Pt 2 nanoparticles are observed ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and the hydrodynamic diameter decreases to 13.3 ± 2.9 nm ([Fig. 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that PE-E/Pt has the thermoresponsive phase transition property in solution.

PE-ProK/Pt and PE-DNase I/Pt were also produced at the same feeding molar ratio of AAm and AN with PE-GA/Pt 2. The negatively stained HRTEM reveals that ProK/Pt and DNase I/Pt are monodispersed, and the Pt nanoparticles embedded in the enzymes have average diameters of 2.7 ± 0.4 and 2.4 ± 0.4 nm (figs. S3A and S4A). The phase transition temperatures of PE-ProK/Pt and PE-DNase I/Pt are 30.1 and 28.9°C, respectively (figs. S3B and S4B), which are close to that of PE-GA/Pt 2 (27.1°C). Furthermore, we evaluated the enzyme activities of the three enzymes before and after modification. The data show that the enzyme activities of GA, ProK, and DNase I are slightly decreased after the synthesis of Pt nanoparticles and the modification of NAS but are notably reduced after the decoration of poly(AAm-*co*-AN) (figs. S1C, S3C, and S4C). This is likely due to polymer corona on the enzyme surface retarding macromolecular substrates to reach the catalytic center of enzymes. However, the three types of PE-E/Pt nanohybrids still maintain \~40% of original enzyme activities (figs. S1C, S3C, and S4C). On the other hand, the poly(AAm-*co*-AN) effectively protects enzymes against the digestion by proteases such as papain ([Fig. 1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S4D). The nanohybrids of PE-GA/Pt 2 and PE-DNase I/Pt maintain more than 95% enzyme activity after incubation with papain, while the free enzymes GA and DNase I almost lose their enzyme activities during the same period. This result suggests that the decreased enzyme activity can be compensated by much improved enzyme stability in biological systems. The improved enzyme stability after polymer modification is consistent with a previous result obtained on polymer-grafted enzymes ([@R34]).

Off-on switching of the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt
---------------------------------------------------

We can tune the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt by heating or exposure to an NIR laser ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As the PE-GA/Pt nanohybrids have the thermoresponsive phase transition property, their enzyme activities should be tunable in response to temperature. To test the hypothesis, the enzyme activities of PE-GA/Pt incubated at different temperatures were investigated, and the data are shown in [Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. PE-GA/Pt 1 cannot be turned off as its phase transition temperature (15.6°C) is lower than the room temperature, while PE-GA/Pt 3 cannot be efficiently turned on due to its high phase transition temperature (46.9°C; [Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Only PE-GA/Pt 2 is able to be turned off and on because its phase transition temperature (27.1°C) was in the range of 25 to 45°C ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We also investigated the behaviors of PE-GA without Pt nanoparticles corresponding to the three PE-GA/Pt nanohybrids (termed as PE-GA 1, PE-GA 2, and PE-GA 3). The result shows that PE-GA has the similar enzyme activities with PE-GA/Pt at different temperatures (fig. S5A). Pt nanoparticle inside the enzyme can generate heat upon NIR irradiation and increase the local temperature ([@R29]). In our case, the PE-GA/Pt solution can be heated under NIR irradiation, and the three PE-GA/Pt nanohybrids show almost the same photothermal conversion efficiency ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which indicates that NIR light can be used to manipulate the enzyme activities of PE-E/Pt. The PE-GA solutions are also irradiated by an NIR laser, but their temperatures are slightly increased ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The data suggest that the increased temperature is mainly due to the photothermal effect of Pt nanoparticles. Furthermore, we evaluated the enzyme activities of PE-GA and PE-GA/Pt upon NIR irradiation. The enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt 1 cannot be turned off at room temperature and that of PE-GA/Pt 3 cannot be turned on upon NIR irradiation ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). PE-GA/Pt 2 is turned off without NIR irradiation and is turned on after exposure to NIR light ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt 2 is significantly enhanced when the solution temperature exceeds its phase transition temperature (fig. S5B). Last, the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt 2 is increased by 50-fold after laser irradiation ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The three PE-GA are also irradiated by NIR light, but their enzyme activities show minimal changes in comparison with those of PE-GA without NIR irradiation ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The data confirm that the photothermal effect of Pt nanoparticles takes charge of the off-on switching of enzyme activities. Moreover, the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt 2 can be reversibly turned off and on by NIR exposure or changing solution temperatures ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S5C). The enzyme activity is slightly reduced when the number of cycles increases ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S5C), which should be due to the heat-induced partial denaturation of enzymes. The phase transition temperatures of PE-GA/Pt are slightly increased along with their concentrations (fig. S5D), but the concentration shows minimal influence on the off-on switching of enzyme activity ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Since most of the biochemical processes are carried out at a physiological temperature of 37°C, an additional PE-GA/Pt 4 was further fabricated, which has a phase transition temperature of 40.3°C (fig. S6A). The data show that the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt 4 is off at 37°C and can be turned on by enhancing the temperature or exposure to NIR light (fig. S6B). The result indicates that the off-on switching of enzyme activity is available under physiological conditions.

![Enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt tuned by changing temperature or NIR light.\
(**A**) Illustration shows NIR light turns on the activity of PE-GA/Pt. PE-GA/Pt aggregates are disassembled upon NIR irradiation and recover the enzyme activity of digesting starch (the polysaccharide shown in black). Iodine (I~3~^−^, shown in orange) was added into the wells to stain the remaining starch, yielding blue-colored products. (**B**) Glucose production of PE-GA/Pt incubated at different temperatures for 30 min and the corresponding fold increase of enzyme activity. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 analyzed by Student's *t* test (*n* = 3). (**C**) Temperature changes of PE-GA and PE-GA/Pt solutions upon NIR irradiation (3.8 W cm^−2^, 30 min, *n* = 3). (**D**) Amount of glucose produced by PE-GA and PE-GA/Pt with or without NIR irradiation (3.8 W cm^−2^, 30 min). \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 analyzed by Student's *t* test (*n* = 3). (**E**) Cycled off-on switching of the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt 2 by NIR light (3.8 W cm^−2^, 30 min for each cycle, *n* = 3). (**F**) Relative fold increase of enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt 2 at different concentrations when heated at 25 and 45°C.](aaw4252-F2){#F2}

We further used PE-GA/Pt 2 for hydrogel photopatterning. In a three-enzyme cascade reaction, PE-GA/Pt 2 catalyzes the hydrolysis of starch into glucose ([@R32]), and then, glucose oxidase (GOx) catalyzes the oxidation of glucose to hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R35]). Last, horseradish peroxidase (HRP) catalyzes the conversion of tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) into colored products in the presence of H~2~O~2~, and the color of final products could be tailored by changing the pH ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S7) ([@R36]). For photopatterning, PE-GA/Pt 2 and starch are embedded in an alginate-Ca^2+^ hydrogel, and the gel is irradiated by an NIR laser through masks to form different patterns ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The abbreviation of East China Normal University (ECNU) and different geometric shapes are successfully printed on the gel upon NIR light exposure, and the colors of patterned shapes can be modulated by changing the pH ([Fig. 3, C and D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![PE-GA/Pt 2-associated enzymatic hydrogel photopatterning.\
(**A**) Scheme of the three-enzyme cascade reaction. PE-GA/Pt 2 catalyzes the degradation of starch into glucose. GOx catalyzes the oxidation of glucose to H~2~O~2~, and HRP catalyzes the conversion of TMB into colored products in the presence of H~2~O~2~. The colors are changed in response to different pH values. (**B**) Illustration of the photolithographic process. PE-GA/Pt and starch are embedded in an alginate-Ca^2+^ hydrogel. The hydrolysis reaction of starch was triggered upon NIR irradiation (3.8 W cm^−2^, 20 min). (**C** and **D**) Abbreviation of East China Normal University (ECNU) (C) and different geometrical patterns by photolithography.](aaw4252-F3){#F3}

Off-on switching of the activity of PE-ProK/Pt
----------------------------------------------

ProK is a serine protease to digest proteins ([@R37]). We further investigated the off-on control of the enzyme activity of PE-ProK/Pt ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). PE-ProK and PE-ProK/Pt are both tested by using casein as a substrate. Both the activities of PE-ProK and PE-ProK/Pt can be turned on by heating in water bath at 45°C, while only that of PE-ProK/Pt can be turned on by NIR irradiation ([Fig. 4, B and C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the enzyme activity of PE-ProK/Pt is increased by 22-fold upon NIR irradiation in comparison with that without laser exposure. The casein after different treatments is further analyzed by SDS--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE; [Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The gel electrophoresis result reveals that casein incubated with ProK or PE-ProK/Pt and NIR irradiation are completely digested, while those treated with PE-ProK/Pt without laser exposure are not ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The result suggests that the activity of PE-ProK/Pt can be switched off and on by NIR light. To visualize the off-on switching of PE-ProK/Pt activity, phycocyanin, a red fluorescent protein is used as the substrate. PE-ProK/Pt and phycocyanin are embedded in an alginate-Ca^2+^ hydrogel, and then the gel is irradiated by an NIR laser at a local region ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The temperature at the NIR light--irradiated region is measured to be \~36°C (fig. S8A). The fluorescence image shows that the red fluorescence disappears in the NIR-irradiated region but remains in the non-irradiated area ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For comparison, the hydrogel only containing phycocyanin is also irradiated by an NIR laser. However, the strong red fluorescence still exists in the irradiated region (fig. S8), which excludes the possibility of photobleaching. The data confirm that the enzyme activity of PE-ProK/Pt can be controlled in an off-on manner by NIR light.

![Enzyme activity of PE-ProK/Pt tuned by changing temperature or NIR light.\
(**A**) Schematic illustrates PE-ProK/Pt catalyzes proteolysis upon NIR irradiation. (**B** and **C**) Relative fold increase of PE-ProK (B) and PE-ProK/Pt (C) activities by heating in water bath (45°C) or exposure to NIR light (3.8 W cm^−2^, 20 min). \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 analyzed by Student's *t* test (*n* = 3). (**D**) SDS-PAGE of casein after different treatments (bottom). Casein is incubated with PE-ProK/Pt or ProK, and NIR irradiation (3.8 W cm^−2^, 20 min) is applied to turn on the activity of PE-ProK/Pt. The remaining casein is stained by Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250 (top). M means protein marker (from top to bottom: 250, 150, 100, 70, 50, 35, and 25 kDa). (**E**) PE-ProK/Pt catalyzes the digestion of phycocyanin, a red fluorescent protein. The alginate-Ca^2+^ hydrogel containing PE-ProK/Pt and phycocyanin is exposed to NIR light (2.5 W cm^−2^) for 30 min. The dashed line represents the border of laser irradiation region. (Photo credit: Song Zhang, East China Normal University.)](aaw4252-F4){#F4}

Off-on switching of the activity of PE-DNase I/Pt
-------------------------------------------------

DNase I catalyzes the hydrolytic cleavage of phosphodiester in DNA backbone, resulting in DNA degradation ([@R38]). We further evaluated the NIR light--driven modulation of PE-DNase I/Pt activity ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The plasmid DNA was incubated with DNase I, or with PE-DNase I/Pt plus NIR irradiation, and then analyzed via agarose gel electrophoresis. The data reveal that plasmid DNA is only degraded by PE-DNase I/Pt upon NIR irradiation ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, both PE-ProK and PE-ProK/Pt can be turned on by heating in water at 45°C ([Fig. 5, C and D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), which suggests that the polymer is operative. However, the activity of PE-DNase I cannot be turned on by exposure to NIR light ([Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) but that of PE-ProK/Pt can ([Fig. 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The data are consistent with those of PE-GA/Pt and PE-ProK/Pt. Last, the activity of PE-DNase I/Pt upon NIR exposure is increased by 61-fold compared with that of PE-DNase I/Pt without NIR irradiation ([Fig. 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these results suggest that the enzyme activity of PE-DNase I/Pt can also be switched off and on by NIR light.

![Enzyme activity of PE-DNase I/Pt tuned by changing temperature or NIR light.\
(**A**) Illustration shows that PE-DNase I/Pt catalyzes the degradation of plasmid DNA. (**B**) Agarose gel electrophoresis of plasmid PX330 after different treatments. M means DNA marker. (**C** and **D**) Relative fold increase of PE-DNase I and PE-DNase I/Pt activities by heating in water bath (45°C) or exposure to NIR light (3.8 W cm^−2^, 20 min). \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 analyzed by Student's *t* test (*n* = 3).](aaw4252-F5){#F5}

CONCLUSION
==========

In summary, we fabricated poly(AAm-*co*-AN) copolymer decorated and E/Pt for off-on switching of enzyme activity by an NIR laser. The poly(AAm-*co*-AN) is a thermoresponsive copolymer with UCST behavior in aqueous solutions, and the Pt nanoparticles convert NIR light into heat to trigger the phase transition of copolymer on the enzyme surface. When the solution temperature is cooled down below the UCST, the nanohybrid PE-E/Pt forms microscale aggregates to prevent macromolecular substrates from approaching the enzymes, and thus, the enzyme activities are turned off. When the surrounding temperature is above the UCST, the enzyme activities of PE-E/Pt are turned on as the aggregates are disassembled into monodispersed nanoparticles. As a result, the enzyme activities of PE-E/Pt can be reversibly turned off and on by an NIR laser. A limitation of the current strategy is that only the enzymes acting on macromolecular substrates are able to be turned off, which is probably due to the fact that the copolymer poly(AAm-*co*-AN) is unable to completely prevent small-molecule substrates from reaching the enzyme below the UCST. This study provides a facile and efficient strategy to realize the off-on switching of enzyme activity via remote control by an NIR laser.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Materials
---------

Chloroplatinic acid hexahydrate (H~2~PtCl~6~·6H~2~O), calcium carbonate (CaCO~3~), [d]{.smallcaps}-(+)-gluconic acid δ-lactone (GDL), and casein were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). AAm and AN were purchased from Xiya Reagent (Chengdu, China). APS, TEMED, and Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250 were obtained from Macklin Biotechnology (Shanghai, China). NAS was bought from J&K Biotechnology (Beijing, China). Dimethyl sulfoxide and sodium hydroxide were purchased from Sinopharm (Shanghai, China). GA was purchased from Aike Reagent (Chengdu, China). GOx, HRP, and TMB were obtained from Yuanye Biotechnology (Shanghai, China). Starch, iodine (I~2~), potassium iodide (KI), sodium thiosulfate (Na~2~S~2~O~3~), sodium borohydride (NaBH~4~), EDTA disodium salt (EDTA·2Na), magnesium sulfate (MgSO~4~), calcium chloride (CaCl~2~), and sodium alginate were purchased from Aladdin (Shanghai, China). ProK was obtained from Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany). DNase I was bought from Sangon Biotechnology (Shanghai, China). Sulfuric acid and hydrochloric acid were purchased from Richjoint (Shanghai, China). Uranyl acetate was purchased from Electron Microscopy China (Beijing, China).

Synthesis of E/Pt
-----------------

E/Pt was prepared according to our previous work ([@R29]). In a typical synthesis of GA/Pt, a mix of 5 mg of enzyme and 3 mg of H~2~PtCl~6~·6H~2~O in 10 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.5) was prepared and stirred in the dark for 30 min. Subsequently, 0.25 ml of NaBH~4~ (0.5 M) was added into the reaction solution, and the reaction was allowed to continue for 2 hours. The reaction solution was then transferred into a dialysis bag (molecular weight cutoff = 3500 Da; Biosharp) and intensively dialyzed against deionized (DI) water. The purified GA/Pt was collected and stored at 4°C for further use. The amount of GA in GA/Pt was determined by Bradford protein assay. ProK/Pt and DNase I/Pt were synthesized by the same method, except that 5 and 3 mg of H~2~PtCl~6~·6H~2~O were added into the ProK and DNase I solutions, respectively.

Synthesis of PE-E/Pt
--------------------

In a typical synthesis of PE-GA/Pt, GA/Pt was first modified with NAS. Ten milligrams of GA/Pt was dissolved in 10 ml of Hepes buffer (50 mM, pH 8.5), followed by dropwise addition of 200 μl of NAS in dimethyl sulfoxide (20 mg/ml). The reaction proceeded with magnetic stirring at 4°C for 3 hours. The product was then separated and purified via dialysis (3500 Da). The purified GA/Pt-NAS was dissolved in 10 mM PBS (pH 7.4), and then, 710 mg of AAm (10 mmol) was added to the solution. To synthesize PE-GA/Pt with different phase transition temperatures, different amounts of AN (265 mg for PE-GA/Pt 1, 292 mg for PE-GA/Pt 2, and 318 mg for PE-GA/Pt 3) were injected into the reaction solutions. For the synthesis of PE-GA/Pt 4, 20 mg of GA/Pt-NAS in 10 mM PBS (pH 7.4) was added with 710 mg of AAm and 305 mg of AN. After that, 30 mg of ammonium persulfate and 120 μl of tetramethylethylenediamine were added, and the reactions were conducted for 3 hours at room temperature. The products were collected by centrifugation (8000 rpm, 30 min) and washed 10 times by ultrapure water at different temperatures (10°C for PE-GA/Pt 1, 25°C for PE-GA/Pt 2, 45°C for PE-GA/Pt 3, and 37°C for PE-GA/Pt 4). The Pt contents in PE-GA/Pt were determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). PE-ProK/Pt and PE-DNase I/Pt were fabricated following the same protocol for the synthesis of PE-GA/Pt 2.

Negative staining of nanoparticles
----------------------------------

Typically, 1 μl of E/Pt suspension (0.1 mg/ml) was dropped on the TEM grids using a micropipette. The droplet retained on the grid for 30 s, and then, a filter paper was used to absorb excess solutions. After that, 3 μl of uranyl acetate solution \[1 weight % (wt %)\] was dropped on the grid, and the excess solutions were absorbed from the edge of the grid using a filter paper after another 30 s. Last, the grid was placed in a clean box and air-dried for 12 hours before observation.

Characterizations
-----------------

TEM images were collected on a transmission electron microscope (HT7700, Hitachi, Japan). HRTEM images were obtained by a JEM-2100F microscope (JEOL, Japan) operated at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV. The infrared spectrum was performed on a Nicolet Is50 Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) by the solid-state total reflection technique. The Pt contents in E/Pt and PE-E/Pt were determined by ICP-MS (Agilent 7500 CE, USA). The hydrodynamic diameters of nanoparticles were measured by dynamic light scattering instrument (Zetasizer Nano ZS90, Malvern Instruments, UK). The circular dichroism spectra were recorded with a J-815 spectropolarimeter (Jasco International Co., Japan).

Bradford protein assay to determine protein concentration
---------------------------------------------------------

In a standard assay to measure GA concentration, the calibration curve of GA was first conducted. Two hundred microliters of GA solutions (50, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 400, 450, and 500 μg/ml) in ultrapure water were prepared, and 200 μl of ultrapure water without protein was used as blank control. Two milliliters of Bradford reagent was added into the above solutions. After 5 min, the reaction solutions (1 ml) were transferred into a 96-well plate (five wells for each sample, 200 μl per well), and then, their absorbance at 595 nm was recorded by a microplate reader (Multiskan GO, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). The calibration curve plotting the linear relationship for GA concentration versus the solution absorbance at 595 nm was then obtained (fig. S2). The concentrations of GA in the synthesized GA/Pt or GA/Pt-NAS were then determined. Briefly, the sample containing GA/Pt or GA/Pt-NAS was diluted by ultrapure water to obtain a solution with protein concentration in the range of 50 to 500 μg/ml. After that, the same procedure was performed as aforementioned to measure the absorbance of the sample at 595 nm. GA/Pt or GA/Pt-NAS in ultrapure water without treatment was tested as a control to exclude the influence of Pt nanoparticles in GA on the absorbance. Last, the concentration of GA in the sample was calculated according to the calibration curve. The calibration curves for ProK, casein, and DNase I were measured by a similar protocol (fig. S2), and the protein concentrations in ProK/Pt, ProK/Pt-NAS, casein, DNase I/Pt, and DNase I/Pt-NAS were calculated according to the standard curves.

Determination of the phase transition temperature of PE-E/Pt
------------------------------------------------------------

In a typical assay, the phase transition temperatures for PE-E/Pt (1 wt %) were determined by measuring the transmittance of solution at 600 nm as a function of temperature on an ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer (Cary 60, Agilent Technologies, USA). The temperature was controlled by circulating water. The changes in transmittance were recorded as the temperature rises. The phase transition temperature of the PE-E/Pt was defined as the temperature at which 50% change in transmittance occurred. The phase transition temperatures of PE-GA/Pt 2 at different concentrations (0.1, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 wt %) were also measured.

Assay for measuring the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt
---------------------------------------------------

The enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt was determined by analyzing the remaining starch by the Na~2~S~2~O~3~/I~2~ titration method. GA activity is defined as the amount of glucose generated by 1 mg of GA per hour in the presence of excess starch. In a typical assay, 10 mg of PE-GA/Pt or 0.033 mg of GA in 0.3 ml of DI water was added into 0.2 ml of sodium acetate buffer \[0.05 M (pH 4.6)\], and then, the reaction solution was incubated in a water bath at 25 or 45°C. Starch (2 wt %; 0.5 ml) in DI water, which was preheated in the water bath at the same temperature, was added into the reaction solution. After 30 min, 80 μl of sodium hydroxide (0.5 M) was added to terminate the reaction, and then, 0.4 ml of triiodide anion \[I~3~^−^, 0.1 M, a mix of I~2~ (13 mg/ml) and KI (35 mg/ml)\] and 0.6 ml of sodium hydroxide (0.1 M) were added into the reaction solution to oxidize the generated glucose. After 15 min, 0.08 ml of sulfuric acid (2 M) was added to stop the reaction, and the remaining I~3~^−^ in the reaction solution was measured by Na~2~S~2~O~3~ titration. The amount of generated glucose by the enzymes was calculated according to titrated Na~2~S~2~O~3~.

In the assay under NIR irradiation, the reaction was performed at room temperature. The mix of PE-GA/Pt and starch was irradiated by an NIR laser at 3.8 W cm^−2^ for 30 min, and then, the same procedure was conducted as described above.

Enzyme stability assay
----------------------

In a typical assay, 10 mg of PE-GA/Pt 2 or 0.1 mg of GA was added into 1 ml of papain solution (0.1 mg/ml). After incubation for 48 hours, the enzyme activities of PE-GA/Pt 2 or GA were determined by using the aforementioned method. The activity of PE-GA/Pt 2 or GA in the absence of papain was measured as the control (100% relative enzyme activity). The enzyme stability of PE-DNase I/Pt and DNase I against papain was determined by the same protocol.

Cycled "off-on" switching of the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt
------------------------------------------------------------

In a typical assay under heating in water bath, the mix of PE-GA/Pt 2 (10 mg/ml) and excess amount of starch (10 mg/ml) in 1 ml of sodium acetate buffer (0.01 M, pH 4.6) was prepared in centrifuge tubes. For each data point, three tubes of solutions were used, and the corresponding off-on cycles were performed. For the turn-on assay, the tubes were incubated in a water bath at 45°C for 30 min. For the turn-off assay, the tubes were incubated in a water bath at 25°C for 30 min. The reaction solution was quickly cooled down by rinsing the tubes with tap water, when converted from the incubation at 45 to 25°C. The glucose generated in each cycle was calculated by subtracting the glucose concentration before the cycle from that after the cycle. The relative enzyme activity was then calculated by using the method described in the assay for measuring the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt. The average enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt at the first turn-on point was used as control (100% relative enzyme activity).

In a typical assay under NIR irradiation, the mix of PE-GA/Pt 2 (10 mg/ml) and excess amount of starch (10 mg/ml) in 1 ml of sodium acetate buffer \[0.01 M (pH 4.6)\] was prepared in centrifuge tubes. For the turn-on assay, three tubes were irradiated by an NIR laser (3.8 W cm^−2^) for 30 min. For the turn-off assay, three tubes were kept at room temperature for 30 min without treatment. The cycle experiments were performed as described above.

Photolithography experiment
---------------------------

Typically, 7.5 mg of GDL and 4.5 mg of CaCO~3~ were added in 1 ml of PE-GA/Pt 2 (3 wt %) aqueous suspension, and then, 10 mg of starch in 1 ml of sodium alginate (15 mg/ml) was added into the above solution to generate a hydrogel. The alginate-Ca^2+^ hydrogel containing PE-GA/Pt and starch was exposed to NIR light (3.8 W cm^−2^) for 20 min. After that, 200 μl of a solution consisting of TMB (1 mg/ml), HRP (10 μg/ml), GOx (10 μg/ml), and 0.2 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) was added to cover the gel surface. After 10 min, 0.1 M hydrochloric acid was added to adjust the pH. Last, the gel was imaged by an optical camera.

Assay for measuring the enzyme activity of PE-ProK/Pt
-----------------------------------------------------

The enzyme activity of ProK is defined as the amount of casein digested by 1 mg of ProK per hour. In a typical assay, 10 mg of PE-ProK/Pt in 1 ml of 50 mmol of tris-HCl buffer \[containing 10 mmol of CaCl~2~ (pH 7.5)\] and 10 mg of casein were mixed, and the reaction was proceeded for 20 min at 25 or 45°C. After that, the PE-ProK/Pt in the reaction solution was removed by centrifugation (8000 rpm, 5 min) at 4°C, and the remaining casein in the supernatant was determined by the Bradford protein assay.

In the assay under NIR irradiation, the reaction was performed at room temperature. The mix of PE-ProK/Pt and casein was irradiated by an NIR laser at 3.8 W cm^−2^ for 20 min, and then, the same procedure was conducted as described above.

Assay for measuring the enzyme activity of PE-DNase I/Pt
--------------------------------------------------------

One Kunitz unit of DNase I is defined as the amount of enzyme added to plasmid PX330 that causes an increase (0.001 per minute) in absorbance at the wavelength of 260 nm in the reaction buffer \[40 mM tris-HCl, 2.5 mM MgSO~4~, and 1 mM CaCl~2~ (pH 8.0)\]. In a typical assay, 10 mg of PE-DNase I/Pt in 0.5 ml of reaction buffer and 0.5 ml of plasmid PX330 (100 μg/ml) in reaction buffer were mixed together. The reaction was performed at 25 or 45°C for 20 min and then terminated by adding 100 μl of EDTA (20 mM). Then, the reaction solution was centrifuged (8000 rpm, 5 min) at 4°C. The absorbance of the supernatant at 260 nm was measured by NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA).

In the assay under NIR irradiation, the reaction was performed at room temperature. The mix of PE-DNase I/Pt and plasmid PX330 was irradiated by an NIR laser at 3.8 W cm^−2^ for 20 min, and then, the same procedure was conducted as described above.
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Fig. S1. Circular dichroism spectra of GA and GA/Pt, infrared spectra of poly(AAm-*co*-AN) and PE-GA/Pt 2, and enzyme activity of GA before and after modifications.

Fig. S2. Calibration curves for GA, ProK, casein, and DNase I.

Fig. S3. Negatively stained HRTEM image of ProK/Pt, turbidity curve of PE-ProK/Pt, and enzyme activity of ProK before and after modifications.

Fig. S4. Negatively stained HRTEM image of DNase I/Pt, turbidity curve of PE-DNase I/Pt, and enzyme activity and stability of DNase I before and after modifications.

Fig. S5. Enzyme activities of PE-GA at different temperatures, time-dependent glucose production by PE-GA/Pt 2 upon NIR irradiation, cycled off-on switching of the enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt 2 by changing temperature, and turbidity curves of PE-GA/Pt 2 at different concentrations.

Fig. S6. Turbidity curve and enzyme activity of PE-GA/Pt 4.

Fig. S7. Color changes of the oxidative product of TMB at different pH values.

Fig. S8. Temperature changes of alginate-Ca^2+^ hydrogel embedded with PE-ProK/Pt during NIR irradiation and fluorescence images of phycocyanin-embedded hydrogel without and with NIR irradiation.

Table S1. The compositions of PE-GA/Pt.
